
THI WORLD'S RICHEST MINE.

II Uti Tr.flnee4 fi.* WertaSlse,©**,-
OOO »- ThtTty Teas-.

Tb* rich*** goM n_. In the wot.*

loea<r<i _ref»r the thriving town of

D-J.Tfit, Victoria, A-straUa. Tbe tovrn

has nbo'.i* --,000 inhabitant-, nearly al!

e. r-hcm are e_plo7*>d In tb* mi-*.
There* axe mora __v 100 __.li- of tun¬

nels .nita- .e elly. Borne cf tbra. be¬

ing at a d-P-» Of -,0C0 J«-t. Tb* .»-

Sraiv.a to tho nil.*>, which la .-trolled
by- ev porpf>r«il-_ and l» t_W*a_ a* tba

B_r.d_ Harton end Albion Coma-'-, fit

,»__.. e_«_.ty.
The region, around _Uls_a« baa aeati

dug oT&r several Um*. bj .nert, It

was formerly covered by a dtnse for-

est, but the tr.s hara besn choppae-
downs _i:d the mark of tl.* miner'e aborr-

el and pk-k ia vie-- on all sides. Wot

one of thees workwa struck pay dirt,
a_d the work waa ail don. m rain.
The i -*k In which tl), gold ia feu_d

beneath ____ra» ia not rich in the yei-
jow nye tal. lt yields but half an oatie*

of Bta-ulard gold to the toe, and yat tha
Band, Barton and Alb'sn min* has

yield-.! mora than $150.-0.000 of gold
Bin. it waa *pencd, SM years ag-. 1_*
work ie _-»e ao ay_t-__ticall** and se

Vboro-ghly that it ia s_or_--_aly prof¬
itable In spite of the law grade of tha

ore. The supply of paying quai
ceeu. praetically Inexhaustible, and
as the Tala i» e_S._siT_, being csraad
over much tat.tecy, _e nd a* kid* fair
to last -Off oentruriaa.
All of tho payb-g Ttlnn I* A_.ralla

run north »_d so __, aad have a alp
of de^r»-f_ tv_it _r_lwe_». Id work¬

ing the .ir.. a ft is aa_k until the

vein ls tru-k. 1"hen tie miners work

upward, allowing tb* «rs t* fall bSek-
ward and dorw_vr*»r_ t* thu.' shaft,
through w _!<-.il le r_i_e_ te the cur-

fa**, where liii-il-
The workmt- ia the Ba_ii. Bastefl

t_d Albion are __-_ _oe*. eonvforta-
b_ than _e workara in a eoal mine.
Thar* ar* no noxl. _» gaea* and no

i1__g*r from ***rpU>eloT-.* Pure air ia
foroed te through various -h.tf's. uni
thus Into the e*liter*. The tunnels aro

drilled far apart, ao that there will be
rxo danger of tho oily ab .ve, where all
ia trad* aud buati*..M. Y. Tribune.

A.sonnnt Dalit to RccoTtf Mosf>-
and Jewel* Lout In Ship*.

Another attempt' is to be made to
recover the millions In specie, bullion
and precious stones which, have, been
lost along thc const of this and other
countries in foundered ships. The
means to be used is a submarine boat
built for the purpose and fitted with
wheels for running1 on tho bottom, as

well as- with, apropellor for navigating
the surface. The inventor of this ves¬

sel, which was launched the other day
at Baltimore and christened Argonaut,
is Mr. STmoa Lake, of Pal tin.ra. The
plan is to, run the boat _png the bot¬
tom until the wreck is reached, and
.then send out men in diver's armor,
who will be supplied with^i»r'from the
reservoirs on- the Argonaut. Thc. ael-

vantage over the oUl met'iod is that the
depth of water will be no factor, and
work -____e"t. li..Ils|lle_ hy Rtorn-.

The ressel la feet long by nine feet in

g
diameter. She is built of steel and
ribbed very strongly to withstand tl.
pre._re.'of "wat-r* al great depth-.
EloctrJcity is he. propulsive, operating
and guiding force. Mr. Lake says he
has tbe beanaga of several reaaela ai__
jon tbe New Jersey eoast which are said
to-have oa board $15,000,000 in specie,
and- bullion. Probably the first fease1
that "_.l _e examined, Bays tb* invent¬
or, will be thc New Ern, which sank off
Aab-Vy Park in _fi5_. She lies in about

feet of water. Tho Argonaut will
be given a trial trip in Chesapeake bay
in a.few days..-N. Y. World.

I.i'-Iitnlnr: Kc;it tho 'loane Vacant.
Not far from Ilo'lgcnville stands an

old house which has a wonderful power
for the attraction of lightning. It is
In.an un used field, surrounded by shrub¬
bery and unelcrgr r.vth. It is only the
frame of a once easily dwelling, amd
has been -f__di_g there for 4') years.
Strange ite'it may wein, it han been
struck by lightning every lime an S.C-
trlcol storm has visited that acetion.
Tbs use was erected by o well-to-do
fanner j eara.ago, ai el waa Intended for
a dwelling :'e>r h's family, bul had to
be -eMrtcd e.a account e>f its habitual
subjection to lightning. It has inver

since pied. During a thunder-
.torin One perpetual tla^-h eif lightning
plays about tbe old house. On a dark

night, and during a storm,a more beau¬
tiful Been* could not be found. The
whole -ky-ino1'-earth around the old
house is brightly illuminated by the

lightning. The house has been torn

away, i trip by strip, with each bolt of
lightning, until row only a small por¬
tion ls left standing. So far as is known
no fatulitk- have ever occurred in thc
house..-Louisville Post.

Ancients l,i» the- Country.
It may never jdecur to those con.serva-

nce people who are on the lookout for
a chance, to abuse a bicycle rider, th it

he may have troubles of his own ns v..-li
as the rest of the1 population. !'
I_wre_ce there are a few ossU.<] men
whei remember tbe time wacs taw ti¬
ing methods of Iecomotton were walk-
ii;g, horaeb-ck riding, and the stage
coach, and are Internally {-Tiered thal
things are elifferent now. They haw -,

Chillest- hatred of'inuovatiori, anel jK.r-
ticularly of the bicycle. It is a personal
affront to these worthies to require
them to exercise any more care in roi
ing the City streets than they used to
do when the Merrimac riverron through
a field a t this poiUl and there werna few
houses on either side of it. They obsti¬
nately refuse to take any care of them¬
selves and throw upon thc eye-list the
who. responsibility. Aud, if there is
a collision, no matter how slight, there
are not vituperative words enough in
the whole English language to apply tu
the wheelman. Such peopleought to be-
placed under guardian-hip and not al¬
lowed out of doors without a chaperon.
.Lawrence (Mass.) Telegram.

Th. AlliniiaRliiti freed.

"The. A thanasian creed, so long a -tum¬
bling block to English churchmen, is
to have another chance. On the peti¬
tion of Australia and Tasmania, the
Lanibtth conference' has passed ai-.-
luliou requesting the archbishop of
Ooriterbury to take measures for "re¬

translating" it. Some people have gre _t
faith in the ->owe*r of a translator, btu
unlesb he can manage to lose the origi¬
nal, wc do not anticipate, that in this
case any rereneleriiig will substantially
alter the elanmatory clauses. However,
nobody is eonipelled to go to tbe etake
tM*wudavs fer not acecptirg the sc

I ¦...;-. *|>r--.siat"cree-. !.«! 'rrad-
,

. t',.-.-. . et err jo Imf the*
Ha, H

, r(. .- i overlook: lt! :'e>

--*_ C_i-oUc chutcb coi

r**_-t «« uuo_-it»*b_u---t. Jame-* (.la
.. .¦_.

H't!"'-

jft x*^ Life ls abattlt Held.
tr-O---' Kvery day brim its
H'*-*' fi.-rriv liner afiincr rnn.farce, unceasing

*-+. feict; every nif,hl leaves
s.

* its multitudes of dead
and dyl**g. Thc horror*, of war

greater than tile horrors of disease. If all
the nations of thc earth wt re al war against
each ther theie would be no such ct inajre
wrought within the year as that which is
accomplished annually by one dread il ease
.consumption.
And yet this most fatal of all disea m s is

not without its remedy. It is no lone: r the
irresistible destroyer that it tvns con

thirty years uro. An entirely nev.- aspect is
put upon the possibilities of this dreadful
malady by the astounding remedial action
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which cures consumption bynourishing the
lungs with an abundant supply of pure,
highly-vitalized blood.
This stops the formation of tuberculous

matter, and builds up fresh tissue, muscu'.ar
flesh and vital energy. It gives digestive-
power to the stomach which is too weak to

assimilate oily emulsions.
Miss Lucy Kloefll.r, of Armada, Mich., writfs

"When I was about eight years of ago I had in-
flnm,nation of the .uhrs, and front that time np I
was sick nearly all the time nnd had a doctor
nearly alt the time. I would take cold so easily it
would go right to my lungs. At the agc of nine¬
teen I was very bad: there was pain in my lungs.
tickling in my throat and my throat was studded
with ulcers; there was hoarsenessand partial sup¬
pression of^voice, mut difficulty of breathing. *

doctored with one of our best physicians and he
said he eould not help me nnd just prescribed cod
liver oil and told my mother I could not five longer
than three months. I kept getting weaker ev. ty
day, when at last a friend naked the why I did not
try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I
thought there was no use, no more help for me as

consumption wss in our family. My father nnd
also my sister died with it; but after tnking the
first bottle I seemed to feel better. My appetite
was better and I kept right on taking it, with a

bottle of the ' relicts once in a while, until I felt
real well. Before taking it, I weighed one hun¬
dred and ten pounds, after taking it. onehumire-d
and thirty. I have not had a cough this winter."

PATENT COW FOR HUNTERS.

It Carrie--. ThiMii Quit*tty Into tbe
Midst of l " si-.. poe tl uk linnie-.

It is s well-known fact that b'rels
¦anel wild animals know what other
animals they have to fear.

Tho. birds that fly from a man or a

dog will hop around a cow, even walk*
inp right under her.
Man lin's now taken advantage of this

feet to facilitate thc slaughter of birds)
and oilier game.
A Nebraska man has invented a patent

cow* for hunters, and the apeciflcaliona
have been received at tbe patent office.
The invention presents tbe perfect

outward semblance of a most peace¬
able and amiable cow, but tbe forelegs
and hindlegs ore, in fact, tbe two palra
of legs of two men. They are armed
with guns and have a plentifhl supply
of ammunition.
Thc patent cow moves along lilcie an

Ordinary, harmless animal until it is

in the midst of a lot of birds, when lt
comes open and the two men inside-
blaze away.
The siK-cifioatioiis state that tba In¬

vention consists of a hollow denn Bni*
mal adapted lo be supported and heit]
in an upright position and opt rated by
an ino)...-ed hunter, for whom thedecoy
forms a ooacsaling shell or blind.
The.device, in Its mske-up, comprises

as essential elements o flexible outSf
shell of canvas or either suitable ma¬

terial, decorated exteriorly t<> repre¬
sent the anima] in Imitation of which
the decoy is construe! ¦. a ad aid i hell
is aila pt eil to he support eel or lieW in it*

distended position through tba medium
ofa collapsible metal framework, which
allows the covering and framework of

the deepy tobe folded Into a .small .-pac.
for transportation.
Depending from the framework are

hollow portions representing legs, Into
which are inserted the h :rs of th-con¬
cealed aportsmea, for whom there arc

accommodations for two, one at each
end of thc decoy.
Formed In the sides of tbe frame, at

Suitable points, are windows or open*
inga protected by outward swinging
flap blinds, and through thesewind >wa

the -sportsman in the rear may dis¬

charge his fowlingpiecewhen thegame
has been successfully stalked. I'm-lhe
firing of the hunter in front ed tba d<-
eoy there is provided a downward
swinging portion, which Includes thc
head and neck of the animal, so that,
by simply releasing a small catch from
the inside of the framework tl
leases the twinging front portion, which
immediately dropeby gravity, and thus
leaves thc sportsman free..N. V. Jour¬
nal.

'.i n (url..ally.
Skamsnia county, Wash., bas a rail¬

road that ia a euri; ally. Il ia li sa than
fcur miles long, bul ls said to have cost

$3,000,0(in. rtisthe ..idpo.i:.- id from
the Upper to thc Lower (\i.-c.nhs, and
was bulli by th. old Ol eg »n

Navigation ci ropany, and w tl.

property ol sar,
theo. R. <y N. Tli'i.v,,. b 'in., when
the road did an immeti buwini car-

rying all the products of the inland i lu¬

pin- to tidewater, all (ht (ralf*.
tined for the mines oj I Isac .- .. i

Oregon and the Vt i- , ut tbs
Cascades.
The days .cf its glory ave 6V

and to-day ii ls scarcely more ilian twa
streaks of rafi and a fight of May. IN
sole- usc now la to CS1TJ lbs ..inion
fr un the fisheries along tbe rapids t-<>

the .Lower Cascades, from which point
they aye shipped to Warri udale, o the
load Kally .'nins" emly with the run of
fish. Mr. Janes, who liss been < mpioyed
on the road since il was flfsl built, lm.s
entire control of it. ll.- li .- nperintend-
¦tnt, engineer, onni.'i'otor, brakeman,
fireman, section foreman and Section
crew.the Alpha and Omega Slid all the
balance pf the alphabet. Mr. Jon
grown .gray in the service of tbe com¬

pany, yet every day he gets <;iit the
solitary engine, gets up steam, and
makes the round trip over the road. The

engine hie gotten wheezy, nnd to get
up steam a lire has io be built in the
smokestack to get up a draught*

Bi.-.-oily the railroad commissioners
¦made a trip over the road, and to do
honor to the occasion Mr. Jones got/out
the "director**' car," the OaM solitary
yjasseager coach, lt had i-cn used for
a long time aa a storehouse for chicken
feed, .ind occasionally the chickens had
us-x-d ii as a Bleeper; but Jonei oiledthe
henceiop up and gave the coannis.;ioiiers
a ride over the road. He is gxjexl-iiU'-
turcd, happy nnd vt slanted, and thor¬
oughly enjoys lu« unique positionsa a
whole railroad company. *-i).illes(Jliron-
itle.
E'' j Enterprise.

BiLi:U Ti
HOUSEHOLD CHEMICALS.

r.mrr.*Dnla Compound
-a-*.-..Washirig Powder

Blue Label Lye
Rod Label Lye

?ewing Machine Oil *'"** ,nk
.- Laundry Bluing

>t» sale br o-tawrs aad lJ*uafiiCs.A,'BONA

Corn
responds readily to proper fer*

tilization.

Larger crops, fuller ears and

larger grain are sure to result

from a liberal use of fertilizers

containing at least y% actual

Potash
Our books arc free to farmers.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York. '>

Once tho Property of thc Governor

General of India.Travels of
the. Sci>nrntcil!

Millie*.
' I

Diamond dealers the world over ore

BMenlalitig SS to tho identity e.-l_ mys¬
terious personage of unlimited means

who has just purchased of a Part.sa
diamond deal. two <>f Ihe moat fa¬
mous j'i ms iu existeace, a pair of elia-

monda so near]j alike in appearance
that the. base become known t<> eol-
lectori ami dealers os thc "Indian
Twins." The wealthy individual who
baa Just become pos-eased of them is

believe u to be Mrs. William Astor.
A jeweler would dcocribe the "twins"

as u nair of indian diamond-, e-ut in
cushion shape, weighing 8V_ carats
cae h. ;;ml if ;i remarkable pale- blue
color. Their tint la far deeper than
Steel blue, anel much lighter than the.

iiluc of the ©Bleb-ateel "Hope"diamond.
The twins are SO full oj' Ore ti.al many
.1 pure white diamond is jaie by c_n-

pariso
So absolutely perfect are the irma

that the .slightest Haw cannot be dla¦
covered by the aid x>f the n.si pow¬
erful magnifying glass. 'Hu ir com¬

bined weight ls 17. arni--, which, is di¬
vided exactly bfctweea the two. They
are. alli. beautifullj proportioned, anel
the peculiar aba_e of blue la precisely
the sane- in .*._.
So perfee' !. the correapondence that

experts -0 not doubl that they mn

oriel*.Hy ene stone, which waa * I i.

viii.-il for siinie' reason, probably be*
e.msc the- original shape waa soch thal
while- Sus.ptible e>f division, lt could
not be cul to advantage a> a ring.
stone witli.mt great toi i in weight.
The Brai record of tbe "Indian

?Twin-.'- places tin rn In Um j
of Warren Hastings at the time be was

_i.\. ia...r-i-i. ral i-f Inilia. Hext Ihey
came Into the possei sion f n Ri
gentle man. who waa af.rwarda e xiled.
Aa expatriated noblena.n have to ral
..ind drink like ordinary mortals, the
Ruaaian found himself onder tbe pain¬
ful necessity of parting wiUi his dia¬
monds.
They part, el from each either, and

for a long time only oi e <>f the gi ma
was known to diamond deniers1 This
hme twin, after many wanderings, fell
at laal Into the posseasion e.,' tbe duke
of Brunswick, whose agents searched
the world for the loat twin, but were
unable to Bi tl any trace of it, although
tin- pr;..- offered for Ita recovery was

:i tr« mendoui oi c.

Finally the duke was i ubi red to bia
fathers, and bia fine collection of elia-
mondi was sihi, the HIndisn Twin"

coming to Amer.a. The final chapter
of the Story is- told hy K. AugUBl
Xe-re isl: cinur, of New York e-ity, vice
president of the Theosophical society
of America.

"I h;ul the diamond [amy possession/*
said Mr. Ne-reishe iinor, "and my agents
were looking for ita mlaalng relative,
altboaga we had little bops of Buding
it. This was about 20 yi ar
"One eif thc agents who h.ni be-cn for

so long engaged In, tl. aearch for the
'Twin' that it had heeotno a mechanical
habit fm-him to study Jewelry onmen
and women wln-ni ho met. was Mir-

priaed aime ont of ada wits one day
when, n-ateii in a Chicago saloon, he
sail's wi-stcrn man eaterinwhose shirt
blazed the Identical 'Twin' the where¬
abouts of .liieh bad been tor wo long
sought.
"The united ''Vms' were valued at

1125,000, ii: d taken to Parla, where!
hear they have been purcbased by an

American arl.se identity has been kept
a .secret.".N. Y. Herald. 1 i.

Afte-il 20 Yenni In a MRhl In rt __l.
While k'oitif" to her home in frnn-

bcrry. one mile cast of ll.-w-.'.eton. I'a.,

one night recently, lira, Brneat Vlrieh.

aged 30 )'csrsi fell Into a mine hole.
When rescued the next n*_rning the

wi.man had aged apparently 20 years
Alil.|" nee for eil her man or wom¬

an aral inver recorded In mining bia-
teiry. and thal she is aol a raving mani*'
¦c la due to her fortitude and extraor¬

dinary belli fin pray. r. She was sara-]
from Instanl dcotb bj falling into a

lake of muck, « bick bad formed at the
bottom of the hob Thia aub! '.mee

closed about her, graduallj swallowing
her, until it reached to her sin

lt was nine o'cl el; whei the accident
happened, and th b_ human being
she saw waa at six--clock in Ihe morn-

las;, m1h-.ii a mini work heard
her moan, lt to boura to
reach her. She retail)
throughout the ordeal, but tainted aa

soon as raised tb ihe sarface. The
woman practically occupied a livinp
tomb e'nrini- the time sbeTwaa a pris¬
oner. The luilc itilC> which .'he- fell ia

80 feel daep and a mile In lesgih.an_
from thc village..Rt.

t mps- i rcrat,
"Vim- tiru for Sib. vin.

A new ara has juet be-g-uu in the his¬

tory of Sibe»rin. Wino© the ba^inninp of
this month tho whola of that vast

Asiatic e.-inpi re of the czar has b-Ob_.
endowed witli a moaVra ami nnifonrt
system of public justiet, Law eourt*
have been opened in the- various pro¬
vincial capital?), anel tl.*, principal trib¬
unal of appeal of Hiberia has Inert cs-

tablislicet at Irkutsk. Until now thero
l.ss hean, no sjratena of lafrnl proeeduro
whatever in Siberia, thc antin- country
beiu-f subject e»»«lvieivoly to the nrbi-
travj ailministratiivn of aut_oratie offi¬
cials. True, there is yat room for im-

pro»em»nts sine, for the prei mt lhere
ia to ba no trial by jury, while tine
justices of the peace are to Ik- appoint¬
ed by tho crown, Instead of being
cleeted by Mia people of the district. At
the same timo tho new eystein is cer¬

tain to constitute a salutary ch. ck up¬
on the hitherto unbridled tyranny of
Ku-S.n officialdom in Siberia..Chica-

______3 £Mk\
I
_jta-_at_ita_s_^

BISHOl' WILMER..! GOOD
STORY.

This is a story ftu Alaltimn mun tell*
me of Bishop Wilmer, anel I hope you
wont think it i. too sr-er,ional. It hap¬
pened soon after tho wa".
Wilmer bad gone to a Xii'.hern city
to ask aid for ;i ('unfed-ititi- orp
liotne- he win in: rr ii 11,- tl in Ile hadn't

ten .'-. rtli for ereral yssrp, and bis
ol friends gave him a hearty welcome.
Th re was a dint er in Ins honor, i.nd
r.f!or dinner tbe 13 shop was I egged to
tell iv sioiy or tw%d. The .Bishop aald
Ue ha fu'l a story.

"BuS*'hs added, "I'»e got a co-

n.iii.il nm, Why ure wo Bonth raers

lilt<' Lazarus--'.-*''
The guests.th y we e all I b:on

mei, by tho way.sugget ?d many
answers. Tbe Southerners were! b

Lazarus I ecatiHo they were poor, I o-

Sause thov ate of the crumbs fruin the
. ich man's table; because.becaaa I ol
eyetything anybody could guess.
"No;" said the Bishop, "you'ro-'nll

wron;,-. Wi 're lile Lazarus because."
and he smiled blandly, "lu eau*e we've
bi en lickt d bj do h

A, roar of lu'igl ;¦ - wt nt round at

that, for tbe Bishop'* "utter onrecon-

itruetedneas van always < ne of his
charms. Ev ni- <1\ lagged but one

mottled-faced mn \ who became very
indignant.

"Well," he snorted, "if y< i t ii, k
we're dogs, .whv in.cot o -rtli have
yon tome ap here to I eg f r our

money. for ihe money of dog f"
" liie Bit-hop eba 'klod.
»'« \iy 11.11:--ii friend.'J s:ii 1 le, Mlhe

In d g i.. '

ooo for ths bil
That's why I've come.*1.Washiegt n

Post
'

.^
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A dis] -!< b lii'iii li lin H. il, lays
The lesoluti u in n duci d by ^ir.

Wal ace in the i I nae f di le jato pro¬
ne ling t » ma ¦<. be most radio 1

changes in the ftoni ti ation probably
ted since the adoption (f

ha inetruuienl ih attrac ingatten ion.
M'. Wnli'.c- ii end '!.¦¦ organic
law so us to ttrifccfroni it claus. .'

19, 20 ai .1 21, if th 1.11 I right.
They provide in the ord rnam-d bat
thia Stat*, shall evir remain a member
( f tin f> titi ul ii on: iii ,f the ledi ral
tawa and eon tituti »n arc the sn; reme

I .-1, .f the l.*ii d ; ti a i:i ih. r

i.lavery nor involuntary servitude
hall Bx'at. Tbe other tw . < lanai a

deel ire th il all j or* i a have
equal <i\il and po'.H eal r li '-ni thai
lhe do. h.rat ion of the i o itic -1 rights ifs
¦ pa t of the consti al on Thoide i of
Mr. Walhvce.who i- aa unusuallybright

ii lawyer lhere, is t restore ihe
tut "ii t *. hat ;t was pri r 1-1 the

war, Tho hill of rights, so tiona of
which Mr. Waltw proposes to eliir-i-
nate, was, this | entloiiiii-i isys, eor-

; ovate in the organic las by thc ¦'Black-
und-Tan" convention pie ide '. over by
.liiil e Dndei >. od. B far a -

t ,o decuuntit n that ihe St can-] people
ure ii -v nu v. il. -¦ lilt loyal to
the federal govi ri meu Mr
Bays th swus pledged bi Virgin abe ore

it w .-. rostoie to tl Un oil oft r Ihe
war.

ONE MISTAKE AND .NO! HER.

"A colic_o profi sor who prided
himself on Lia correct b'nglish, ht ard
i is wile remark 1 inti oded to tell
Jar o lo bring i fri li buc el ( uv ater."

"Yon dom ties mi an a bud et f
rresh v.iiti r," rr, c d the pn fe boi.
-I wit-h you wi old pay mum.- atten i n

to your rhetoric. Your mi takes are
curious." A few monti als later ho
siiiil : ...'.¦' v di ar. that picture will
show to a better advents e ifyou were

to l ang it over the clock."
"Ah," slue n plied quietly, "von

doitli less mean if 1 were lo ian, ii
ni inc the clock, lt I w, n o bang t

over tbe clock we eon .1 co till the
tune, i wish yon would be more care-
l't.l with your rhetoric, my dear, your
mi-takes are curious.".Syreacuse S an-

i aid.
A pensionwas granted to (ho widow

<i Kntid l-aiitujsi n, a toidi, r in tel ite
war, the back pay o which aggregates
over .$4^000. The man witt-. ;i native I f
Norway and was married lo lhe woman
who now gei- ti.e pens on in Apri1,
1H")8. Knudsen emtgrated to iii
country in lNGl, enlistedJanuan 27th1
JSli'J, n thc U sn.i sin Inland-,, alni
died d October 16th, 1868. iii coi

ni ellon with the allowaut et <f the claim
the Pension office m ken ihe folios dr
statement: "On Augu«t -'-i, 18U4,
thitty-ont* years after Hie soldier's
deatii, the wido who I as w v. r It-it
Not way, applied tor a pension. Under
tbe present laws the hus ii le ai d
ciuim must, lu- silos ed, gran ing ar-

rtws of pension from ths date <>i tbe
¦soldier's dca'h.. making Hie first.
ment amount to between on and five
thousand dollars. "

S nie (f the Tee- -t sayings
c. n at humorists have boen muda in
the lieut t f the moment, and then for¬
gotten. Thc late Miner Grisworld waa
< nee thrown Into company with a

woman no!ed for her hiller tongue.
Sl'.c lad dissected nnd abused Hire ol'
I ia friend.', and I.({.an upon a fourth
with the query, "1 suppose .you know
him?" Griswold nodded bia head in ii

very dignified wsy, and resp'midi.
"Yes, madam] we spent ten happy
yean together us prisoners tn ihe
h.loo jieni:( ntiary." The conversation
came io a sudel n end.

< '1 akmakers in th inr-aje el cw

will combine) iii a national union

Five hundred operatives it* the cot¬
ton mills ut Allani«,(lu.,went o:it on a

strike.
- mt a m.-

Tho j rincipsl lulu r organisations <»f
the 1'aeino eoast have adopted resolu-
tions in opposition to tho annexation of

Hawaii.

|QA British shoe factory ( f hugs pro'
portie uh will be istublished in Scotland
to cieiupeto with the Anieriean trade
in tho United Kingdom.

B___
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ness aridLoss OF SLEEP.
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Wai tim Democratic pail}
l etti r condition? (_lvirand low tirifl
are tbs twin issues npon whiofa it wi
make its light. The campaign ii pla¬
ned and tho B____ish line is out. 'I be
ri ir forcemi nts arc 1 eady. ] |

and unity e f purpose on Ihe
Demoi ratio side. .!
party has to offi r p-tii! cl
On' e-iiiit.trv ere i ure good e Re-
publican psnace is i ave bi en ut...

and Hu' people are icily to change
treatment. The eilyer question is un¬
derstood l>v Un people. ! hey can Bee

tliat tin re must be a right and n arong
side to every question, and thal
ilic gold ii lc is wrong silver n

righi '.riie;- mann- i brae of high ai d
low tariff, Thc victory of lS!'S is tb<
Issi he H publicani a iii win* their day
is done, and tvhi n thc pn Beni admit) s-

retires ll e pai ty tvi|l g down
to ruin iiinl il., uptiou. 1 he lie
cana re ashanti d ol tbe isau<
advi cate, while Deo oci al . at e proud
to be iie iovi rs in silvi r and lots t iff.
.Mi'Kinl : i. i ai il -Ouua-
isni are iheir oa a di «¦ li' ai

oke World. *. -

A GREA.T E-RI-AXION I'i.oi;: lj

'1 be El Paso im<
grande il projeci in thal cction
conn) v, ni ,l .! ¦¦ me thai n oulel brin.

v.ithoul doubt tin- propi bi >1 inter .;

tin!.,ll (lilli Hi n > lin' lil

]> .int thu i miles :.i> rc :li'- pity nf Bl
fa*o. Tbe governme nt at Was ng-

had harvey! maps ai

ii atc*. "I tho dam made by expert ei g
ii- ors, air! tin- ii ieuds«ol tbe en

contidei >tly expect ibe government I
be -iii Hie construction ol t ie el un earl
Dex. year. Theres rvoir fortb
age di flood waters for irriaatioo pur
poses " ill ci iv*-r 22,000 acres < t' lan I
iiml il is eal iiini-1 timi tln« dam am

.ii- will cost ab at |2,50O,0O0
including 11 e purcl a*.' money for tlie
land and ti:'- ci of removing 11
road track lo a hi; ber elevation, hi.
el mi iiinl reservoii a. 'ii Bupp y wab;
huffic lit to irrigate ibe lauds o tin
valley lora distance of le-vty-livc .nii"-

Kl Pa H. a il will transform
v,il!c\ inti the gard) ri \ ot of the' worl
foi frail of ovei] kind, ai eat, coin an*

-le*.
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I'or rnti'H, kfck-U.bas*aae*a chrcked, apply
to any eitfli'i'of tho B A t) Hailroud or to C. ie.
Du-row.Truvelling l'aBacnger Agt,M'inch.tir
Vu. \VM.OUEEN-.(l«ue'ralMiina.ir
D. II. MAKTlN, Manager, of 1'usheiiy-


